
dbhltustokeuphIryfngn wyoda5? rheir idea of a
slck joke o*er their morning bowl of shreddies? 1 mean, 1 neyer
beard of i te su*f theý teach before 1 came bure 1 Iînsect
ToxikW 'dueats uiôî fit to studyl. 1 don't eat bugis s> w4
hould I cae if *hey're toxic or not? And AduiL M*teriais -flesh,

Ione, and muscleevryone knowsthat. Just what are tÏase profs

We am epected to onformwith TilI i es: their timetables,
theïr dausoorns, heïr grades- How does equality of the people
enter inîto this? it doemti The charter of rnghts? Nowherel1 Why
can't iharud my Engllsh essays into my math prof? Why flot? The"
are implyng that some people are inadequate in comparison to
other people, i the useof the Engtisb language. But hcow can this
be if we'oe ail equal? 1 rest my case.

And to top kt off,-the don't eve LOOKC lie US. Those shiny
baiding forebeads - blechl ibose carefully trimmed beards
--double blechi Those white powdery nases covered in chalk
after delivering so many lectures into the blacboard - aaagh, 1
felnausecwl

1 say, enough! Lt us have no more -prof essor's. let us have
Univerity forthe students, by the stdetns. From now on, we "iI
have no mor of this study$n,< sub$ects we dont understand, we

wiu only have tests which any one of us can achieve at least 100
per cent. Students yul bu alowed to corme and go as tbey please,
and stili maintain a r'ime point average. Class IengUi and content
wilI bu enrely up to the dassltsef, wbo wil of course not bu
obligatedto buthere.,

But whha wedo with thie professors, you ask?
t is asorrtruth that "y proposai will create a problem which 1

term ap..fusor excess,** that Is, an overbundanoe of Ieamed
men and women in a world with no use for their elitist viewsm
Ater several sweaty, sleepls nights, 1 have corne up swith a
solution. We shah contact thie m*kers of those _SMrnkadods
kits, and utiize theïr sills in shninking ail professors to one-eighti
dltIeit orgina lsfeihen we skiai box and'sel thero. 1 foresee a
potential araze here that wil nake cabbage patcb doils obsolete.

We must stop the prof essor menace before we are swamped
with so much professor propaganda we forget aur true selves,
aur free sprits, our ...wait, who amn I?

Oia' Iast ediori
Mah, MibbMi Mal aWh ial1% h4 M*-& i a

SPACE FILLER by KOOK

i'gha. been Igorlg is friends'
«%S~estIons that he go visit an

J

smut and stuff

Don't let ourwhite smaécksfool you, vW'reactually
sluts.

the Med students

This issk
Good evening, ladies and germns, 'm your letter for

the evening. 8 just flew in from the newsroom, and
boy are my arms tired. A furiny thing happened on
the way ta the paper ... GONG GONG GONG GONG
GONG... anyway, 1 gues 'm out.

Contesatnit #732

Good enough to cat

Hi, l'm a Ding Dong. Yau know what's good about
me? Weil, I've go: this chacolate coating and light,
fluffy cake and 1 lus: taste great! And flot only dol
have lots of calories but ta top it off, 've got this soft
creamy filling.

the Ding Dong

Look at what this
guy wrote

l'm a bit confused. 1 always thaught thered be
mare ta University duan this. 1 mean, when 1 got bure
7Vi mc>nths ago. I was a bit Wos sol1 asked a professor
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where 1 sbould go. He seemned surprised that 1 shouki
talk ta him, but tben bu smiled and led me thrçugh a
bunch of buildings, muttering "stupid undegrad-
uates" under his breath thewhole way. 1 was REALLY
lost then. Anyway, the prafessor sudidenly stopped,
pushed me througb a doorway, said "This ls where
you belong, now don't talk ta me until you're
finished your thesis," and slammied the door. l've
been wandering around these hallways and I1 can't
seem to find a way out, 1 just wanted to know, aten'ttI
-supposed to be doing same work or something? And
wbere are ail the other students? What, classes are
over? When do 1 get my grades?

Harry Highschool
Science R

D)on't listen to him
M' like to share a gaod idea with everybody.

Recently, i bought atrampoline and put itan myroof,
that way, if anybody drops a nudlear bamb on my
'bouse, it'II just bounce back ta Russia.

Barry Brain
President of Mensa

Oh,the agony
Hi, I'm your garbage and 1 just wanted you ta knaw

that l'm sick and tired of being thrown out of the
house every Wednesday night. Have you smelled
your garbage cans lately? Yech, they make me iii. Wel
akay, maybe 1 don't laok thatgreat and maybe Ismeli
a bit, but god-dammit, if Youý don't do something,
about those cans, l'm going on strike. From now an, if
1 don't see a lima and som-e nice Ieather ... no velvet,
red velvet chairs waiting for me ouside, l'fl i your
bed with twinkee wrappers and banana peels.
Hahahaha.

Your garbage
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Vus, d h sthe hat pper iready. Now g0
hom, ge0 oi cihberm.Lme. Ad"...Cm*'
you me we're bIM&Out, og dam. spot
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